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Senate.—February 18.—The bill providing for a
gradual reduction of the army was passed. The
resolution admitting Senator Thomas, of Maryland,
was discussed.. .

February 19.—A bill was referred, providing for
the admission of representatives from Alabama.—
The resolution admitting Philip F. Thomas, Sena-
tor elect from Maryland, was rejected, yeas 21, nays
28.

February 20.—The Judiciary Committee had re-
ferred to it a communication from the President,
transmitting a list of counterfeiters pardoned, with
the names of those recommending. The House bill
providing for the more efficient government of the
rebel States was taken up.

February 21.—The President astounded the Se-
nate by a message announcing that'he had removed
Mr. Stanton and appointed Adjt. Gen. Lorenzo
Thomas Secretary of War ad,interim'.. The Senate
risponded, by resolvia*, 29 to 6, tg,.that option ofthe
the President was in violation of law.

February 22.—The Senate adjourned soon after
noon to allow of a caucus of the Republican mem-
bers.

Februltry 24.—The President nominated Thomas
Ewing, or Ohio, to beSecretary of Wail.. He also
sent to the Senate a message, arguing that he had
a right, under the Tenure of Office act, to remove
Mr. ,Stanton, and make a, acw-appointment,-and
pleading that his action was 'for the purpose of ob-
taining a legal vindication of his Constitutional
privileges.

House.—February joh4resolution appro-
priating $50;000 for the relief andieturn to the Uni-
ted States of destitute American citizens, who have
been imprisoned in foreign countries, was passed.
The bill 'giving $8 per month pension to soldiers of
1812, was also passed.

February 19.—The bill for the surrender to, for-
eign,governments of persons convicted,or.certain
crimes, and the Legislative AppropriaticMbille were
paseed.—The President was asked to communicate
the correspondence with reference to the conferring
of a brevet generalship on General Sherniap',.and
the creation of a new military department.

February 20.—A resolUtion was adopted instract-
ing the Committee on.Public Axperiditures to, in-
quire into,the receipts of the collector ofthe port of
New York. Afi amendment extending to marines
the act regarding the naturalization of soldiers was
agreed to. The army appdopriation bill passed fi-
nally. •

_

February 21.—The Library Committee reported
a bill securing to authors incertain cases the benefit
of international copyright. A communication from
Secretary Stanton, announcing his removal by the
President, was received and referred to theRecon-
struction Committee. Mr. Covode, of Pa., offered,
as a question of privilege, a resolution, for the im-
peachment of President Johnson,`and it was refer-
red to the Reconstruction Committee.

February 22.—A bill was passed to punish the
unlawful use of public money and property by offi-
cials. The Senate bill to protect witnesses in cer-
tain cases was passed. It relates to witnesses in
suits in English courts. The Pension bill, appro-
priating $30,350.000, was passed: 4teigps, of
Pa, from the Reconstruction Committee, made a
report in -relation to the removal of Secretary Stan-
ton, with a resolution, signed by all the Republican
members of the Committee, impeaching the Presi-
dent. Speeches in support of impeachment were
made by Messrs. Bingham and Spalding, of Ohio,
Kelley of Pa., Farnsworth, Logan, Baker and In-
gersoll, Illinois. The opposition,to impeach tnent
was by Brooks, of N. Y., Phelpsrof Md., Beck, of
Ry.,and Holman of Ind. In the course of the dis-
cussion, a despatch was read from Gov. Oglesby, of
Illinois, urging impeachment.

February 24.—Theresolution declaring the 'Res-
ident impeached, was adopted by 126 yeas to 47
nays. Messrs. Stevens ,and Boutwell were appoint-
ed a committee to inform the Senate of the action
of •the House. A committee of seven, with Mr.
Boutwell as Chairman, was then appointed to pre-
pare the articles of impeachment

War Department.—The President-removed Se-
cretary Stanton from the War Department on Feb.
21st, and appointed Gen. Lorenzo ;Thomas Secreta-ry ad interim: The Senate was notified of the 'remo-
val, and, in Executive Session, adopted a resolution
declaringthat thePresident has no power toremove
the Secretary of War.—February 22.—Secretary
Stanton still occupies the War Office, eating and
sleeping in the Office Gen. Thomas .was arrested
on the affidavit:of Mr. Stanton, for violation of the
Tenure of Office act, and held to .bail in $5000.
Feb.* 24.—General Thomas again demanded. pos-
session of the War Office, but was refused by Secre-
tary Stanton and Thomas retired.

Financial.—The stock speculators and gold,
gamblers who mere most zealously operating for a
rise have but-littleioccasion-thus far to congratulate
themselves upon their success. The_premium on
gold was 1-121 an Monday, and all thinge-c,onsider-
ed, is remarkably uniform.

Nominations.—Amone, the nominations, Feb.
21, were Gen. George 137McClellan as minister to
Great Britain, and Major General Geo.ll. Thomas
to be Lieutenant General by brevet and General by
brevet; the latter has declined the promotion offer-
ed by the President.

Treasury.—The amount of gold, Feb. 18, was
$104,000,000, of which $28,000,000 was payable in
gold certificates, leaving a balance of $75,300,000.

Army.—The Government paid last, year $35,205,-
50 for wooden legs for wounded soldiers. It was.
money well spent.

The State Department has issued a circular
advising all citizens, native and naturalized, who
may have-occasion to visit Great Britain or Ireland,
durinff the present troubles, to obtain passports of
the .lfepartment.

STATES AND TERRITORIES.

Massachusetts.—Gov. Bullock has vetoed the
bill passed by the Legislature, repealing the State
Constabulary law.—Last week the Boston soup
houses fed fourteen thousand and forty-four persons.
• New York—The city,poor are hereafter to be
fed at the public expense: The Commissioners of
Public Charities and Correction in that city have
made arrangements to feed them daily between the
hours of7 and 11 A. M., at three ofthe prisons. All
the police authorities are furnished with tickets to
give to such as they may deem deserving of relief,
and these measures, it is thought, will relieve much
of the distress now existing.

Pennsylvania.—ln the Senate, Feb. 18, the Free
Railroad bill passed to a third reading.—ln the Se-
nate, the . Free Railroad bill was passed, with an
amendment that no railroad corporation shall oc-
cupy the streets ofany incorporated city or borough
without the consent of such. In the House, the
bill authorizing Coecils to,eject a Chief Engineer,
Commissioner ofHighwaYs, etc., for a term ofyears,
was defeated—yeas 47, nays 51.—1 n the Senate,
`February 20th, a bill was passed enabling married
women to contract for the rentingof dwellings and
store-houses. The House bill incorporating the
Bethesda Presbyterian church was passed. In the
House the act granting pensions to soldiers of the
war of .1812 was passed ; also, an act giving Corn-
planter's descendants s2so.—Governor Geary has
telegraphed to Washington, urging Congress to
"stand firm," saying that "troops are tndering
their services to sustain the laws."

NOW Jersey.-The Senate has passed the reso.
-utions withdrawing the ratification of the fourteenth
ruendment,—Feb. 20th, the House concurred in

the action of the Senate in withdrawing the ratiflca-
tion of the fourteenth amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the United States.

' Ohio.—The whole number of hogs packed this
season in Cincinnati is reported at 356,831, and the
average weight per hog 210 pounds. This is less
than last year.

• Indiana.—ln one judicial district, twenty-one
• murder trials are to take place at the next term of
• court.—The Republican Convention adopted resolu-
tions favoring payment of the five-twenty bonds in
greenbacks. ,v

has
is found that the late cold 'snap

seriously injured the- peach orchards in the
•fruit region along the eastern shore cif 'take Michi-
gan.

California.—The Fenians of the Pacific coast
are reported to be preparing for a ittidion the Brit-
ish territory.

Idaho.—The Supreme Court has decided that
greenbacks are lawfulcurrency, and will be received

' as lawful payment for taxes, and all other kinds of
indebtedness, the statute law to .the contrary oot-withstinding. ,

Virginia.—fen. Schofield, hastremoved.the City
Recorder and eleven, magistrates in Richmond, for

. allowingtobacco inspectors to qualify without taking
the oath.

Kentucky.—Mr. Meereery has been eleCted-11.
S. Senator, to eScoatiOir.tfittlariel
tun.. —I tzu;

Alabama.—Official returns of the vote in
q.,e

forty-

twobkcountieshavn, receivo.at,head-quarters in
Montgoinew !AIM eralMekdkhasforldidden their,
publication. The loie‘vtirea treStitte is thought
to be over 72,000, or nearly 12,000 less than the
required number.

Misiiillsitilpi.2—TlieJaelis& Viterion:attriblites the
miserable condition/ and poorprospects of agricul-

ture in Mississippirand other: Southern States as
much to the absolute exhaustionof the soil as to all
other causes combined."---Tbe Mississippi river is

' clear of ice for 'several miles above and below St.
' Louis, and an early resumption of navigation is ex-
- petted. •' .'

' -5: ."
;

South Carolina:—Ge.l3nriiiientered, Feb. 21st,
)on his duties as Military Mayor of Charleston.
• Georgia.-General Meade has, forbidden impris-
; onment for debt, and ,prohibited the issue Of bail
''processes by the'State Courts,- hi accordance with a
' resolution of the Convention.

SOIITHERN CONVENTIONS.

Virgillia.--FebruaryglEith, it was -decided.not to
tax citizens for the privilege of fishing for oysters;
but to tax sales of oysters.—The news of-the im-

,peachment was-receiveOgith applause.
South Tarolina.—TwOrity, additional sections of

the new Constitution were adopted.--Several lead-
ing colored members have ,gone, to Washington to
ascertain the probabilities of a reception of colored
Congressmen. and try whetheMongeesswill grant
lands to the nearoes.

North Carolina.—The'Convention adopted the
bill of rights, and considered several applications
for divorce. The report was adopted fixing the

• boundaries Of Congressional districts.
Georgia decided to,exeMpt manufactures and in-

stitutions-of learningfrom taxation. All voters are
made eligible to office at thefirst election under the
new COnstitution.
'Thrida.—The adverse factions of the Conven-

tion united, in accordance with General Meade's
recommendation, and.re-elected the majority Presi•
dent., Gteneral Meade appeared in the-Convention
and expressed his gratification at the mink
20.—The reorganized• convention•continues harmo-
nious. Richards, late president of the convention,
and Saunders, a colored member, were both expell-
ed and started for Washington to-day with the Con-
stitution made by their faction.—The new Constitn4
tion is complete. Some of the provisions are very
liberal." Universal suffrage; without. proscription or
test oaths, is established, an educational qualifies-

. Lion being required after 1880. Foreigners are rt.l-
- lowed to vote on declaration-ofabeir intentions. The
election is to begin on the 6th of April.

Mississippi.—Feb. 20.—A communieation from
Gen. Gillem, sets forth that destitution does not ex-
ist to so great an extent as many suppose. Of the
bill of righ B..foui•liectionawereitdopted to-day. The
thirteenth, Pivvilleiik that. no „progpe,rty _qualification
for jurOrs shall be PresEribed..;:--A. committee was
anointed to lay before General trantAllie,state Of
affaire; alio, a committee, ,to negotiate a loan of
$lOO,OOO for the payment -of tOnvention eXpenses.—
A'section-of- the new bill of rights;abolishing-sla-
veity, has been adopted.„ - • .4.44

Louisiana.—February ISt h, the Committee on
Style reported its revision of the constitution: One
of the members said they. had so filtered the consti-
tution that itwas hardly recogniiiile; and the re-
port was recommitted. No preamble to the Consti-
tution had,been adopted, and.thenmissionl,was die-cusseii until adjournment—Feb:lg.—General Han-
cock issued anorderlhat the lastrevieed registry of
each parish in Louisiana shallJA pabtlgbed-once in
the newspapers, having the greatest circulation for
each parish. A resolutjon was adopted to appoint
a special committee of five to revise the style and
arrangement of Ile eonstitution, they to have a col.-
reßt copy printed, as adopted, with the proposed,
cirs tio:\.esset forth specifically: -

BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.

tlieoM
moos, Mr. Noribcpte said, the Pasha ofEgypt had,
agreed torecall his auxiliary force from Abyssinia,
and the report that„theAmptians still remain, andWere advancing with the Bithish, has not yet been
explained by any despatch tohe The
expedition was no longer• sufferingifrom scarcity of
water.—The examination ofpersonFo'ted-ONNwith
the Clerkenwell explosion has terminated. 11 the
prisoners have been remanded, except Allano.* ,was discharged--LordDerby is improving.—Paris,
everting—The Afoniteur Du Soir has a report that
there has been a stop in the advance of the British
inAbyssinia, and that Napier is calling for rein-
forcen3ents.—ln the Corps Zegislatif to-day the
amendment to the bill for the regulation of the
press, permitting the free admission of foreign pa-
pers and the unrestricted sale of French journals,
was rejected.—Berlin.—The Upper' House of the,
Diet has passed the Convention made with the de-
posed Powers whose territories have.‘been annexed.
The King engages to suspend all payniats'ofmoney
to the Princes and to Confiscate their property in
case of disloyalty.—Count Von Bismarck proposes
to establish at the different porta of Germany boards
of federal officers, to examine intothe sanitary con-
dition of vessels bound to America, in order to pre-
vent a repetition of the ship Leibnitz horror.

February 19.—London.—Allan has been rear•
rested and imprisoned on acharge of murder.—Eve-
ning.—TheCommons passed the bill for the suspen-
sion of the writ of habeas corpus in Ireland. The
lespling members of the Liberal party propose to
Ole a farewell dinner to Minister Adams.—The po-
litical agitation in Portugal continues. The new Go-
vernment is very unpopular, and tumults are re-
ported in various parts of the country.—Private
advices from Brazil say that a general conscription
has been ordered to prom/re reinforcements for the
army. The Paris Temps says twenty persons were
arrested for political demotestrations at the second
performance ofVictor Hugo's dramaOf "Ruy Blas.”
—Dublin.-Mr. Pigo 6, of the Irishman, has been con-
victed of publishing treasonable and seditious libels.
—Berlin.—ln the House of Deputies, yeaterday, the
Government was asked to explain why the United
States Consul at Jerusalem was allowed to procure
the arrest of one Marcus,,a Jewish subject ofPrus-•
sia, with whose ward, a young girl, the American
Consul sought-to elope ; and, why, after her guar-
dian had been thrown into prisonl the Prussian
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Consul at Jerusalem refused his demand for protec-
tion. The case creates much feeling among the
Jews, who regard it as an outrage, and say that itis an insult to Prussia. The Finance Minister re-plied that the German Consul at Jerusalem was aFederal, and not a Prussiantrepresentative—and,
consequently, application for information must bemade to the Chancellor of the North German Con-federation,

February 20.—London.—Advicea from CapeTown, Africa, state that the Supreme Court of Na-
tal have at last decided the question touching the
matter of the cburch property in favor of Bishop
Colenso.—Evening.—Up to the Ist of January, En-glish captives in Abyesiniairere all safe and well.—
Vienna.--A. circular has balliissued from the Homeoffice, warning priests against fOmenting discontent
among,their congregations.::'

February 21.—London.—The Coroner's jury onthe explosion at Clerkenwell prison, bring a charge
of murder against Barrett, English, O'Keefe Mulla-
ny,-thtf: two Deimonde, _lnn Unstick,' and others,
whose Damp have, ot.yet,been made known. The
police in the districtare sever4ly censured for lack
of activity and vigilance.—The operation, of the new
postal treaty between the United.States and Great,
Britain has been temporstrilt suspended, but only to
revise certain polmts inutfrillyi,aNierlooked.—Train'sJeCture in Dublin Was.tery,..poerly 'atletleil.Eve-
rting.---In the Commons. Lo 4pr i,r,rili-gave a denial to
the report that,the expenditures of, the Ahyssinian
4pediti'on already exceeded the atitimate ofthe last
season-.—Tha latest Nate&received from Gen&nl
Napier:give a hope that/1110 tar i'drAtVssiniawould
end Msstieitittonria BuistniVlite. reports that
alarming-retoltathrote broken', mit among the prison-
ers in India.—Pans.-La.Nrie 141,344'0:tat Russia is
massing tratips near the Danithe. La France as-
serts thatthe;ititliarc-Miiiisterles pledgedItaly to
the_ observanceof the September, Convention, and
also to the paYment of her Shiva 'of the;debt of the
fortne4 Stated of

February 22.—Londo22.—London,-Sullivan,ondoullivan, convicted inDublin, fcmipablisliing seditious sen-
tencedAQ stx.monthe, iravisoninent. Pigot, tried
.and convicted °tr.& ikeith'argd, was sentenced to
twelvemonths. Both*ill'be're'quired, on-the expi-
ratioh'of their confinementrp furnish security for
future good behaviour.Pitris.-The. bill for the
regulation of the newspaperpre'ia it: still under dis-
cuadiont- 1 1.14-arbendrn'ant allowing-free publication
ofsummaries of the Corm debates was rejected by
a,vote of 155,to r7,

„ says
the

says
the vast inilitary-,preparations whichAre now going
on all parts of-France are of a character and on
a scale which lead -to the conviction that they are
designed to` meet.other purposes-than,'national de-

fence.--Admiral Farragut mite with,an enthusiastic
reception from :the, Papal GOvernment.---Pariss.—The fete given by Minister Dix, on ,Vashington's
birth-day was very brilliant: A large number of
People attended. and-many French and other Euro-
pean notabilities werepresent.--Bertin.--The North
German Bund agrees to 'fayreeognize and accord
all the rights, exemption from military duty, etc., of
native born Americans and Germans naturalized
according to law,4as citizens ,the United States,
after they have spent five yeard in the United States.
The treaty, M-this effeet was -Signed by Mr. Bancroft
January 22d. - .

FOREIGN:
Tunis.—The deaths daily from famine, are re-

ported to be 170, and it is apprehended thai, siek-
ness will -arise through 'the' number of unburied
dead.
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m THE WORKING CLAS9.—Farmite, Merchants, Ladies and

everybody, lam now' prepared to furnish you with constant
employment at your homes--the• whole ofyour time or in your
spare monents. Thuile* eel.", lightand profitable. 50 cents to $5 per
evening's easily earned by persons of either sex, and'the boys and
girls earn nearly as much as men. Great inducements are offered
those who will devote their whole time to the business 'gild:th atevery person who sees this ..nptice may send me their address, and
test the business for themselves, I make the following unparalleled
offer To all whoare not Well satisfied with the business, / willsend
$1 to pay for the trouble of writing me. •
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. lyapplication has been tlie means of saving , thousands ofsaluable
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TheROUGHEST SKIN is made smooth.
CHAPPED HANDSare instantlyhealed.
CRACKED and DRIED LTPS.areimaled and softened.
Tokeep the,hands.and.fsioecomibriable during the cold weather,puts little of the Oiritnient on-when going to bed. - •
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-
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$l5.wirtprony=pNlieDlSMßß9l.Dr xtl.'„G mmaer:rtwill do all kinds of work done by the high-priced machinee.
makes the famous Elastic Stitch, which will not rip or break, ifevery third stitch be'cut. -Run by hand or foot. Price with table.822. Agents wanted. Machines tient on.recolpt of primAddress, . , FRENCII, GILBERT &C0.,.feb27-.4t- , 614 Broadway; Y.
G FORT .131:1M'ARO INIESTITOTE-Sprinetenn- of Oar-WA,* teen weeks begins March 26. Sixty dollart for lioexd,washing, fuel, and. common English. Brick buildings, sixteenteachers. classical, scientific, commercial and mnsiCardersuiiheitts.For thirteen yearsthe best sustained boarding seminary fol.', ladiesand .gentlemen in the Stato. live=Christian institution, impar-Vadly non-sectarian." Address for catalogues, orrooms, JospaKING, P.D., Fort ltdward,'N. Y. 'Bbidles accompanied by a Professor from New York.- P/b274t. • . • -

$2 PER. HOUR realized byour Agents. ,yor particulars, enclosestamp and address,
feb274t. ' .11ZPITART, CRIDER*. BRO.; York, Pa. '

ANTE-D-,AGEIVIS ..,

...; s7.lin‘u.A.tBtrmcodt:.:224Yatheyeerntshl'EreeerwiGi;7l;llkti:mkqeiltv'icl3liet,irfeoN.l.oedr,:,rmiDnhai4CilsOebraid.b anliac alMachine
female,irweL thiE l

. broider ina most superior manner. • ,

. Price only $lB. Fully warranted for live years. We
. , .. will pay $lOOO for any .n-chine that wilPsew a stronger,

' more beautiftd,-or more ebbitic seam than ours. Itmakes
#

the "Elastic-Lock Stitch." . Xiery second stitch cau be
. •. • cut, and still the cloth cannot be Pulled 'apart with id. .

tearing it, We pay Agentsfire:m $7B to $2OO per month and ifspen-
, .. .

mses, or a commission from which twice thatt enet can be made.
Address sir.com_u 8;C0., I".T.TTSBII.RO 11, pe, or 11(18TON,'81.1.88.

CAUTION,—Donot be imposed upon by other parties palming
off worthless cast-iron machines, under the same nine or other-
win. 'Ours is the oniy'genuineand really practical cheap machine

. . , . .manufaitured.
•-. • .

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN EMPLOYED,
,Picture business:, Very Profitable.- No, risk. Seventeen spe-cimen Pictures—and CatalogueS t ent for 20 cents30

; twice es m-vo,QM. MANSON LANG,,

feb27-4t 94 Columbiaet., New York city.

PHILIP PHILLIPS & CO.;
NO. 37 UNION SQUARE, BROADWAY - N. Y.,

7HOLIBdIAL AND =TAM DIALERS
SMITH'S UNR'I'VALLED AMERICAN ORGANS,Also Manufacturers of dursiiioußliloisisind Publishers of SUNDAY

13COOOL Mum. feb2T-St .

ON BOTH '.SIDES. OF THE SEA.~.Story of the Copmonwealth and the Restoration.
~, A SEW:TEE; TO"ThkDrayrAonaand the Davenants,"A story= f the Civil Wars inEngland: Thetwo VolumniforniingaCaPti*....History of Oroinwell -and His - Times.Alkg

By the AnDair of the Sanonneno-Corra FANTLY. Either Volunie,
.y $rdi 76.Sent byfeb274tinailli axreipt ofPrice.

-,- M.W. DODD, New York.

"Tt E Pll T413IT ."
'

A JOURNAL of Pa . ' eaking,Bnre Literature and Practical,A Religion, contemn' e beat things said by; the Clergy: andPublic Men the world di .IANo Journal like it in e world. By our planit will beSent Oneirear for Nothing.Send 10 cents with youraddress tofeb27-4t THE'PIKPIT CO., 37 Park Row, New York.
. .kvialfr.Psobi's 4

idoz.PeneArtled.f tointrprtank-rdinipinE TT redprepaitkoti receipt of 50ei.A.S.BAaxes ec Co.al

TURNER'S PATENT

N
olfr,

LADDER.
Till AITINTION OR

Farmers,
Pr•niterricksrers„

MaChanias, and
lilEdusp:Heapers

. . .. . ,

Is isititd'to thik useful Improvemen. It is composed of
any ntniber of geetittns or Joints, which can be used, either
aingly,ior connected,; forming a, 'odder of any DESIRED

. , . .._nmaLlie'
LENGTHENED OR SHORTENED,

tkw364lditig to the ground

IS. SELF-SI7Pi'ORTISM, not.nquiring the upper end toitiarillikiiinat any- -Connected with it is a liortsta
SW, giving an easyllootholdlor thoseoasing it.

. :.. can be
wiljuiptin. TED,

becaaiiieusi/Y clusell-to -atlas:ll size—and quickly chug,/
intiVoitkiii a :11v-
gri904'iti•k,i_AA,TVD.EAKL or,

ISICAJVVOI_,D.
.]; rAitivimits

Seetionit'"cir ;use at separate Owe es
thebtfartee, and *Net isp.eqd ofa long Ladder, the Seetierigcan, be eanneetak,.

,P,I:ItTIq.P,4O3NmtS
.frtift,,Witliontireathig against the tree—thni

avoiding itnry_tulha tree: Twn otinnrecan work at one
time, and frail, caw be reaulinul ball the aid of this Laddef,that would- otherwiseSe unattainable without straining or`Wittitint the '

"

.MECHANICS
Caa .ralect 4:rwardt, Section or hound at a.,,time, withoutdesebnding to the ground, and can readily change it into
firm, rbetitatial Scaffold:

HOUSE;gIOEEPERS
:dam employ it as a Step-L mitier of ordinary size, or toerertit intcia long Ladder.

We are prepared to'dispose of •

Marrofkrietarivor Bang lights, orSupply the Trade
`ie Cit **JlNTBri'e4.4 County. For full partho:Ai. IlltistasaShaviBillAddress

TIJIQMS,-PATENT UDDER.

Pbx, 2018,
PAXEADIBLPHIA., PA

Oft-'l(olfe7e imartin itien •nd fiat hiformation given t1285:Troni St., Plifisc!elplals., - 1124 3m .
, .

J. & F. CADMUS,
736 MARKET ST:, E. E. Comer ofEighth

- • MODPACTVIIIMII AND DEALINS LV
.

.

3001r09' A

113.71nra,altrEftik.GB AND VALISES.
ictaiee';.4isr4, Baspa , PocketBooks ingree

, variety.. '

BOOTS and. -SHOES
OF TEEBEST FOR

MEN AND BOYS,
. _Aka, -rry.ri -trcloro PRICES.

BARTLETT
33 Soutl Stxth-Street; above Chestnut.
All tlie latest etyles in Men's Pine Boots, Balmorals,

• . . Gaiters and ShOeit.

'COniniereiai Manures.
The following prices have been adopted for the present sprniseason:

Baugh's Raw Bone Phosphate.
*.•Price, 2.50per.2,000 lbs.

Bough's ChymeBane Fertilizer.
' t Prica,./40.per 2,000 lbs.

Bagegile'sllMitesesilleoll Manure.
"Price;ssoVar2,oo¢lba.

The well-known popular trade-mark will .be found upon WI
package of the above manures.

• stAxincLoTiraxe BY
• BATTOrt &:SONS, Philadelphia,

nit-3111 TERTLIAZING CO., Chicago.

•1868. • 1868
„

• ISS • AATI)
Fourth .alta Arch,

• • :GOOD MCBLENS BY MN PIECE.
GOOD ALL•WCKIL FLANNELS.
TABLELINENS AND NAPKINS.
LARGE trairit*Ti'iSiviamwrs.

BLACK SILKS AND PLAIN COLORED POUT DE SOIE•-'
BROOKE AND CLOSING LOW

E. &L. keep only the beetGloves and import them for the ,.o r̀. ..ail Bales. Jo'

PRINTED AT THE

Mercantile Printing Rooms
sTAS. B. RODGERS,

iros. 6.2 & 54 North -Sixth Street
•


